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Residents and staff had fun surprising Paula 
Anderson on her 35th anniversary of being 
our Heritage hairdresser. Thirty-fi ve years of 
haircuts, shampoo sets and perms. Paula start-

ed out part-time 
and it wasn’t long 
before she became 
a familiar friend 
among all those 
in need of some 
pampering. Paula 
was gifted with a 
glass plaque with 
a hairdresser poem 
and a certifi cate of 
appreciation.

When we asked 
Paula what keeps 
her here, she in-

stantly responds, “I love the residents and 
their families.” Paula has seen a variety of 
changes over the years, changes in Adminis-
tration and changes with a facility face lift. 
She also realized that she is now doing hair 
on the daughters of the mothers that graced 
her shop many years ago.

Paula not only does a lovely job of making 
everyone look so beautiful, she is a trusted 
friend to them as well.

“Who is-Cathy Biba”
It is not often that 

such a unique op-
portunity comes 
to our small com-
munities, but that 
it did when Cathy 
Biba of Geneva 
was on “Jeop-
ardy.”

We were par-
ticularly blessed 
when Cathy and 
her mom Susan 
Biba, decided to 
do a viewing right 
here at Heritage 
Crossings.

Residents and community members were 
invited to watch the show here in the facility 
on the big screen TV that her grandparents so 
generously donated. Cathy was on hand to an-
swer questions from our folks and though she 
came in second place, she is still a winner in 
our book. Cathy and Susan then treated those 
in attendance with refreshments afterwards. 
“What is-a real great time.”



LIFE AT HERITAGE CROSSINGS

Non-Discrimination Policy
   It is the policy of Heritage Crossings of Geneva that all residents 
and employees are not discriminated against because of age, sex, 
creed, race, color, religion, national origin, or disability.

EMPLOYEE ANNIVERSARIES
Barb Vnoucek .................................................. 2 years
Lindsay Martin ............................................... 4 years
Maria Soares .................................................... 6 years
Debbie Theye .................................................. 8 years

APRIL BIRTHDAYS

Residents
William “Bill” Picard ............................................ 4-5
Leona Saltzman ................................................... 4-13
Robert “Bob” Sanders ......................................... 4-22
Gerry Ackermann ............................................... 4-23

Staff
Victoria Escalera ....................................................4-3
Danielle Floth ........................................................4-3
Angelica Hernandes ...........................................4-11
Jessica Maas .........................................................4-11
Lexxis Rohig ........................................................4-13
Diane Deepe .........................................................4-17
Cherie Domeier ...................................................4-17
Alexxys Petersen .................................................4-29

E-mail or fax your loved one.
Note New E-Mail Address

E-mail address:
HeritageCrossings@vhsmail.com

Fax #: 402-759-3140      Phone 402-759-3194
Web Site: www.heritagecrossings.com

As of January 1st, the entire 
campus of Heritage Crossings is 

NON-SMOKING.
This includes the area out back 

and across the street.
Thank you.

Gene & Barb Wiedel
April 11, 1955 • 63 years

Richard & Alice Wollenburg
April 22, 1967 • 51 years

FAMILY CHAT

Good Luck To...
the following who have completed their 

therapy and have returned to their homes:
Melva Waldron, Doris Nicholas, Mel 

Whiteley, Ray Gough and Darlene Shaw.

Bob Rheiner of Geneva
Jim Adams of York

Lillian Nun of Geneva

Welcome To...

Community Coffee...
Thurs., April 26

It seems that we are always behind in getting our 
Can Caravan goods collected, so beginning with 

our April Coffee, we are encouraging our families 
and guests to bring in a canned good to add to our 

collection when they come in for our Monthly
Coffee. Thanking you in advance for doing this.

9:30-10:30 a.m.
Skilled Dining Room

We will be having a Family Chat on Sunday, 
April 15th at 4:00 P.M. We’ll be serving “Soup 
and Sandwiches” at the conclusion of the 
meeting. All family members are welcome to 
attend to give us your “feedback” on what we 
need to do to meet our goal of providing “Dignity 
In Life.” We also will discuss some upcoming 
“new” activities which we might need family 
assistance with, as well as providing some 
education on DEMENTIA and DEMENTIA 
CARE and the role it plays in Life at Heritage. 
RSVP if you know for sure that you will make 
it to the meeting, so that we can put some “soup 
on for you!” Everyone is welcome.

Celebrating 
Life’s Stories

More details on this celebration in the May Newslet-
ter; however, we are hoping to put on a resident/staff/
family “Talent Show,” so if you have any special talents, 

please let us know, so that we can include you!
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APRIL CHURCH SERVICES
April 1 - Rev. Stephen Kruschel, Grace Lutheran Church, 
Geneva, 2:30 p.m.
April 8 - Rev. Martin Leeper, United Methodist Church, 
Shickley 2:30 p.m.
April 15 - Rev. Shawn Nolt, Salem Mennonite Church, 
Shickley, 2:30 p.m.
April 22 - Rev. Stuart Davis, United Church of Christ, 
Geneva, 2:30 p.m.
April 29 - Rev. Timothy Bullock, Geneva Baptist Church, 
Geneva,

Sunday School - Held at 10 a.m. with the Heritage Staff.
Devotions - Monday to Friday, 9:30 a.m.
Fridays - Bible Study @ 10:30 a.m. with Pastor Krus-
chel
Wednesdays - Catholic Mass - Father Courtney, 3:30 p.m.

FEEL FREE TO COME AND JOIN YOUR LOVED 
ONES FOR OUR WORSHIP SERVICES.

A NEW STYLE!

Easter Menu
NOON DINNER

Chicken Cordon Bleu/Ham
Hashbrown Casserole • Green Beans • 

Salad and Dessert • Cost $10
Call ASAP with reservations.

OOPS! - FORGOT EASTER!
We forgot about Easter Sunday which will be April 1. Those 

getting this on-line should get it in a timely way; however, for 
those who receive it in the mail, we can’t guarantee that.

Beginning on March 1st, Heritage 
Crossing’s entire staff began 
wearing uniforms. This change 
was implemented for a variety of 
reasons – all of which we feel will 
benefit Heritage. It was discovered 
that many of our residents were 
having difficulty differentiating 
between staff who were trained 
to assist them in ambulation and 
other activities of daily living. 
Each department has their own color, so that 
they know who they are talking to!
We are also striving to get a feeling of “unity” 
within the departments, as well as increasing 
the feeling of “professionalism” in all staff. 
In much the same way as uniforms do this in 
schools, uniforms in Long Term Care do the 
same thing and as many of the staff say, “at 
least they don’t have to worry about picking 
out something to wear each day!” 
Feel free to let someone know your thoughts. 
We like feedback!!

SPRING IS HERE!
Now that the warmer weather is “just around the 
corner,” it’s time to start thinking about taking the 
winter clothes out and bringing in the spring things. 
To go along with this, we have a few “reminders” to 
keep our residents safe.
• We do have a few folks that should not go outside 
alone. Please make sure that you check with the nurses 
or other staff before assisting a resident outside.
• Please take advantage of our very large, beautiful 
campus to take walks or give wheelchair rides 
outside. The fresh air is great for our folks; however, 
please let the nurse or staff know when you do this.
• Don’t forget to use the SIGN OUT BOOK at the 
receptionist desk and let staff know if you are taking 
someone on an outing where they will be leaving the 
facility property. When you sign them out, you are 
taking responsibility for them. Likewise, when you 
return, please let staff know, so that we can sign them 
back in.
• Do feel free to come in and join your loved one 
for meals. The cost remains at $5.00. (Holiday meals 
$10) It is really helpful to let us know in advance, so 
that we make sure we have prepared enough food. 
• Do feel free to come and join us for any of our 
activities. That adds to the quality for our residents. 
• VOLUNTEERS – We are still in need of volunteers 
to assist us with a variety of things. We especially 
need: piano players for our many church services 
and sing-a-longs, someone to read to small groups 
of residents (we will provide the materials and 
training!), bingo callers or helpers, folks to just sit 
and visit with residents.



Small Group & One-On-One Activities Every Weekday, 11:15 A.M.
Exercises – Every Weekday
Bingo – Every Monday, 2:00 P.M.
Evening Activities Every Weekday, 6:30 P.M.

Sunday School – 9:00 A.M.
Catholic Mass – Every Wednesday, 3:30 P.M.
Trivia Time, Dinner with Friends, Chimes, Country School, 
Sing-A-Long, Spelling Bee, and Crafts – To Be Announced

APRIL SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
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501 North 13th Street
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Monday, April 2 ............................................................................... Men’s Luncheon-11:30 a.m.; Bingo - 2:00 P.M.
Tuesday, April 3 ................................ Ladies Chit Chat-10:30 a.m.; Cooking-2 p.m.; Ice Cream Sundaes - 3:00 P.M.
Wednesday, April 4 ...........................Spelling-10:30 a.m.; Playing Chimes/Bells-2 p.m.; Catholic Mass - 3:30 P.M.
Thursday, April 5 ............................. Protestant Communion-10:30 a.m.; Noodle Soccer-2 p.m.; Cards - 3:00 P.M.
Friday, April 6 ...........................................................................................................................Movie & Popcorn - 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 7 ........................................................................................... Exercises-10 a.m.; Games - 2:00 P.M.
Monday, April 9 .........................................................................................Men’s Luncheon-11:30 a.m.; Bingo - 2:00 P.M.
Tuesday, April 10 ............................................ Ladies Chit Chat-10:30 a.m.; Bowling-2 p.m.; Library Time - 3:30 P.M.
Wednesday, April 11 ............................................. Spelling-10:30 a.m.; VFW Bingo-2 p.m.; Catholic Mass - 3:30 P.M.
Thursday, April 12 .................................................................... Story Time-10:30 a.m.; Crafts-2 p.m.; Cards - 3:00 P.M.
Friday, April 13 ......................................................................................................................Hymn Sing - 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 14 ...... Exercises-10 a.m.; Come on Over Coffee, POPeace Lutheran Church, Geneva - 2:30 P.M.
Monday, April 16 ......................................................................................Men’s Luncheon-11:30 a.m.; Bingo -  2:00 P.M.
Tuesday, April 17 ................................................................................ Ladies Chit Chat-10:30 a.m.; Karaoke - 2:00 P.M.
Wednesday, April 18 ........................................................................Spelling-10:30 a.m.; Crafts w/3rd Grade - 2:00 P.M.
Thursday, April 19 ..................................................................... Story Time-10:30 a.m.; Bingo w/Grace Kids - 2:00 P.M.
Friday, April 20 ..............................................................................................................Methodist Bingo - 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 21 ...................................................................................................Exercises-10 a.m.; Games - 2:00 P.M.
Monday, April 23 ...................................................................................... Men’s Luncheon-11:30 a.m.; Bingo - 2:00 P.M.
Tuesday, April 24 .....................................................Ladies Chit Chat-10:30 a.m.; Resident Council/Social - 2:00 P.M.
Wednesday, April 25 ............................................. Spelling-10:30 a.m.; VFW Bingo-2 p.m.; Catholic Mass - 3:30 P.M.
Thursday, April 26 ....................................... Community Coffee-9:30 a.m.; Making Pretzels-2 p.m.; Cards - 3:00 P.M.
Friday, April 27 ..................................................................................................................................TGIF Social - 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 28 ..............Exercises-10 a.m.; Come on Over Coffee, Trinity Lutheran Church, Grafton - 2:30 P.M.
Monday, April 30 ...................................................................................... Men’s Luncheon-11:30 a.m.; Bingo - 2:00 P.M.

This Care Facility is a Proud Member
of the Vetter Health Services Family

“Return Service Requested”


